Below are several resources for students planning on taking college credit in high school courses during the 2021-2022 academic year. These resources are intended to help students and their families make informed choices about taking college credit courses in high school.

CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT ORIENTATION VIDEO
Pine has created a Concurrent Enrollment Orientation video for students planning on taking concurrent enrollment courses during the 2021-2022 academic year. Please share this video with students and their families. We do ask that students fill out a short form acknowledging that they watched the video. A list of student responses will be shared with high schools upon request.

Please click on this link to watch the Concurrent Enrollment Orientation video:
https://mediaspace.minnstate.edu/media/Concurrent+Enrollment+Orientation+Video/1_vwhybp3m

Please click on this link to fill out a brief form after you have watched the video:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xscRULQKq0ae9PrnSplafyNMGTrHyJ5lqsdr-9jaxcVUMktCRINOUEhCVzBWR05aVUpGNY2RkFQSC4u

HOW TO EARN COLLEGE CREDIT IN HIGH SCHOOL VIRTUAL INFORMATION SESSIONS
Pine will be offering four virtual information sessions for students interested in learning more about College Credit in High School programs at PTCC. These sessions will provide an overview of the ways in which students can earn college credit while in high school (PSEO, ITV, Concurrent Enrollment, and Early Middle College), discuss what it takes to be a successful college student, review eligibility requirements, FERPA information, and much more. The intended outcome of these sessions is to provide students and their parents/guardians with the information that they need to make an informed choice regarding participating in college courses in high school.

- Wednesday, March 10, 6:00PM
- Tuesday, March 30, 6:00PM
- Wednesday, April 14, 6:00PM
- Tuesday, May 4, 6:00PM

Please click the link to join the webinar: https://minnstate.zoom.us/j/98442696686

APPLICATION ASSISTANCE SESSIONS
Pine will be hosting several application assistance sessions for students who plan on taking college credit in high school during the 2021-2022 academic year. The sessions will be scheduled on Wednesdays from 1-3PM on the dates below.

- March 24
- March 31
- April 7
- April 28
- May 5
- May 19

Please click on this link to register for a session:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xscRULQKq0ae9PrnSplafyNMGTrHyJ5lqsdr-9jaxcVUMDcxTjIGSEpaOFyROY0WjlRzhLS1RHVS4u